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I. Introduction
Project management includes complex and new activities (Schwalbe, 2007) , and it has been recognised over the last 30 years that project management is an efficient tool to handle this complex activities (Munns and Bjermi, 1996) . Project management provides adopting a management to quality production or supply process and coordinating of management's targets, steps and responsibilities. In this regard, project management is very important because it serves as a guide for the project team and practices of project management can help organisations to make a better plan, a better organisation, and a better management and work control which lead to better performance and increase productivity (Abbasi and Al-Mharmah, 2000; Loo, 2002) . If projects have not appropriate project directory, they do not meet with the targeted results.
Nowadays, project management has become a key activity in most modern organisations (Belout and Gauvreau, 2004) . Management realises that their organisations must implement project management practices to remain as a competitor (McHugh and Hogan, 2010) and much more organisations have to develop and execute innovative business strategies and projects in order to stay competitive (Srivannaboon and Milosevic, 2006) . So, effective project management has been recognised as a necessity (McHugh and Hogan, 2010) .
According to multiple empirical studies, a company's effectiveness partly depends on the success of its projects (Milosevic and Patanakul, 2004) . These projects usually have a wide variety of objectives, involve numerous internal and external actors, and they are conducted in various activity sectors (Belout and Gauvreau, 2004) . Wide objectives, expensiveness, long-term usage and high reliability of these complex projects are necessary in effective project management. So, because of many reasons, organizations need project management. A significant portion of financial resources and labor force are often allocated to the project management. To avoid the waste of these scarce resourses is the responsibility of the management (Qureshi at al., 2007) . So it needs to boost up the performance. Performance is intangible, especially in case of management performance, so choosing tools for assessing the performance is also a hard job (Qureshi at al., 2007) . In this context, the use of our project management model will provide much more efficient use of referred resources and it will serve to increase the performance of project.
Project management models in the literature, and performance measurement criteria were examined for this research. In this regard, it was seen that there was a lack in the issues in the literature that were related to project performance. As a result of these deficiencies, it was aimed to develop performance measurement criteria and an efficient project management model that was suitable for the project. We examine project performance with two aspects that are process criteria and indicator criteria. Process criteria allow the evaluation of the project's stages. We describe process performance criteria of performance measurement criteria by using the metaphor of the bridge. In this respect, our model is called the bridge model as a project management model. Process measures are also elements of the bridge model. This study focuses on whether bridge model that is the performance assessment model of project management makes a difference in the company performance or not and whether this model is enough for the assessment of project management performance or not.
II. Literature review A. The project In the literature, different project definitions that have the properties of a project have been made. In this context, according to the project management models of some countries and definitions of different sources, the common features of a project will be determined. Project means temporary activities which are carried out in order to produce the results, unique and distinctive products or processes (Pmbok, 2001) . Unique means that the project is unprecedented. Even if projects occur in the same conditions, they are not the same and can not be operated any more. According to another definition, projects are the studies that show predetermined specific objectives in a timezone in order to achieve optimum use of resources (State Planning Organization, 1996) . Timezone means that the project has start and due date. Due to a specific timezone, the start and due date of each project seem to be as it should be. A project is a temporary organization that is created for the purpose of delivering one or more business products according to an agreed business case (Prınce2, 2009) . From this description of the project, as a result of the project, it is necessary to occur a unique product, service or result. It shows that each project has an unequalled output. When the concept of the project is explained, it is remarked that it is "a one-off" and "unique", in Din 69901 (2009) German project management model that is different from others project can be explained as the works and tasks which have limits of time, target and resources and original organizational features. The salient subject in this defnition is that project has its own three constraints. These three elements are in question for each project. The purpose of all of the project is to reach the target by using the financial resources under the constraints of capital and time most efficiently.
According to us the projects are studies that are the unique and distinctive, occurred during in a certain period, have certain start and due date, can provide a product, service and they can be completed with written or oral agreements. This definition is adopted which is based on the model proposed in the third section.
B. Project Management
It is very important to manage a project. Definition related to the project that we have done, in line with the resources provided to achieve the desired goal, to be completed in the prescribed time, to meet the expectations of stakeholders are possible when the project is managed. Thus, for a project, management becomes an important issue. Despite many publications on project management, it can not be placed on theoretical basis because it contains many disciplines (Smyth and Morris, 2007) . Different project management definitions that have the properties of project management have been made. In this section, definitions of project management that are used by project management models of some countries and taken from different sources will be examined. On the basis of this definitions, properties of project management will be determined. Finally, definition of project management will be done by us for use in our model.
In a general definition, project management is all of the efforts expended at project management's processes that occurs throughout a project's life cycle. Here, the efforts that we call elements of this model, which start with the preparation phase that is the first phase and they finish with post-project process that is the last stage of our model. Knowledge, experience, skills, tools and techniques owned are the implementation of project activities in order to meet the needs of the project (Pmbok, 2001) . With this definition, specific tools and techniques for the realization of the project implementation are highlighted. According to an other management model, project management is planning, delegating, monitoring and control of all aspects of the project, and the motivation of the staff involved in the project to achieve the project objectives within the expected performance targets for time, cost, quality, scope, benefits and risks (Prince2, 2009) . With this definition, the motivation is very important to manage all components of the project and for the project team to achieve the desired goal. Ipma (2006) has given attention to the various elements of project management's concept. Another pm model, P2M (2005) has focused on the most appropriate technique and most effective work distribution tree when carrying out the project's products. Ipma (2006) , especially has focused on the human element. When we examine, we see that the common aspects of project management models emphasize mostly are the implementation of the most efficient tools and techniques for the realization of the project, how all the components of a project that should be managed, human and in this respect the importance of the motivation.
When we examine definitions taken from different sources of project management, we see the general definitions. Project management is a set of principles, methods and techniques that people use effectively in planning and control of project work (Richman, 2002) . According to another definition, project management is a management philosophy, a set of guiding principles and through management techniques to be able to meet up with the customer service demand and product demand (Berkley and Saylor, 1994) . In these general definitions, project management is what sort of a management activity and its importance are emphasized and not only management of project's output, but also the demand for postproduction customer service are the components of project management that are emphasized.
In this respect, according to us, project management concept that can be used effectively is planning, performing, checking and sustaining of defined business or product with the optimal time, cost and motivation, with high development and competitiveness and with high quality. Also, knowledge, skills, tools and techniques are applied to the stage of our model to satisfy the needs. This definition means the basis of the model proposed in the third section.
C. Parameters of Project
While executing the project activities, without departing from the scope of the project, it is intended to complete in time with a predicted cost and defined resources. According to the study related to project management performed by Hughes and Williams (1991) , to plan and manage a successful project, time, cost and scope of the three parameters are taken into consideration. However, even if these successful projects put a number of different needs forward, these projects are often constrained by these three parameters. Project has six parameters (Suvacı at al., 2013). These parameters are cost, time, scope, risk, quality, resources. For the execution of projects in a balanced manner, project constraints need to be run in a balanced manner in each project. In this respect, each constraint is interrelated. According to us, the parameters in accordance with the project that need to be regarded for the successful execution of projects are cost, time, quality, performance of outcomes, motivation, development, competitiveness. These parameters are described in detail in the third part of this study.
The parameters placed above also constitute the constraints of the project. All of these constraints are associated with each other. Any other changes in the constraints also affect other project parameters. For example, when it is necessary to increase the quality of a project, the project costs must be increased. Also in this case, time will also be arisen as another constraint. This increase in quality constraints will directly affect competitiveness and development parameters.
D. Project Performance Models
In the sections above, we have explained that each project has determined quality standards, project's constraints or parameters. Each activity that has an important place in the continuation and termination of project and the compliance of each activity with these constraints constitutes the performance evaluation of the project.
In the literature, various project performance criteria and methods are available. However, as pointed out by Turner [49] , although many of the research in this particular area have adopted broader definitions of project success, the traditional triple constraint criteria seem to prevail. As a result of the compromise reached among researchers, project performance criteria focus on time, cost and quality objectives that are triple constraints of the traditional approach (Collins and Baccarini, 2004) . In the narrow sense, project performance measures that focus on constraints are called the golden triangle or iron triangle (Bourne and at al., 2000) . In a broader sense, except the traditional constraints, project performance factors include requirements for orientation of stakeholders in the managed project and especially include necessary considerations for development of customer orientation in the project management process (David and Gillian, 2007) . In terms of triple constraints, product and process performance are two key dimensions of project performance. According to Wallace et al. (2004) , while process performance that is terminated with project with required budget and time, product performance is a quality of system, service, product which are result of projects. It is important to study both aspects of project performance, because there is a potential conflict between the efficiency of the process and its quality (Jun at al., 2011) . In the traditional sense, except the triple constraints which are used by project performance measurement, different project performance criteria are available. For example, project performance criteria are cost, structural speed, delivery speed, cost development, program development and quality in a project (Konchar and Sanvido, 1998) . Chan and Chan (2000) examine the performance of the project with the six criteria. According to Chan and Chan (2000) these criteria are expectations and satisfaction of user, environmental performance, health, safety, commercial value. According to Sai at al., (2004) , project performance measures are analyzed in eight categories. These are people, cost, time, quality, health, safety, customer satisfaction, environment and communication. When we examine the methods of project performance, we face with two methods. These are scorecard method of project performance and earned value analysis method.
•Scorecard method of Project performance; According to Barclay (2008) , scorecard method of project performance evaluated project performance as a result of the six-dimensional framework. These six dimensions are project lifecycle vision, snow vision, innovation and learning vision, quality vision, user and stakeholder vision. Project performance scorecard includes why projects which interact with key stakeholders and used in the performance evaluation of project outcomes are important. The project performance scorecard provides project performance measurement system for the evaluation of projects which include the opinions of different stakeholders throughout life cycle of projects. Thus, it attempts to integrate to issues in a wide range.
•Earned value analysis method; for measuring the performance of the project, planned work is compared with actual work and the most common method is used to measure performance of ongoing projects (Anbari, 2003) . Earned value analysis method is an important guideline for the control systems of a company management. For a manager in the company it is important to know that how much time and cost will be necessary to complete the project, and also it is one of the responsibilities of the manager. Earned value analysis method makes control whether there has been development in the early stages of the project in accordance with the budget and time and by doing this the fulfillment of this responsibility is ensured. According to Sharma (2013) , earned value analysis shows project plan and value of completion works. Earned value analysis includes how much time and cost are spent for the project until now and includes how much time and cost will be needed in the future.
We examine project's performance with two aspects. These aspects are process criteria and indicator criteria. Process criteria and indicator criteria are for the evaluation of project performance.
III. Methodology
In this study, as a starting point, models of project management and performance measurement criteria in the literature are examined. In this respect, the lack of related matters about project management performance have been identified. As a result of these deficiencies, it is aimed to develop an effective project management model and a performance measurement model in accordance with executed project. In this study, it is benefited from members of the Turkish Armed Forces personnel that are responsible for project management and is benefited from personnel who have served in important project of defence industry in Ankara. For this purpose, first the performance parameters and performance measurement model have been revealed in the literature then it has been revealed performance criteria which should be in a project. Population of study consists of members of the Turkish Armed Forces personnel that are responsible for project management and it consists of public institutions involved in the defence sector. For the study 31 participants from 4 different organizations are selected and asked to assess their projects. Participants filled out 42 surveys since some of the participants were involved in two or more projects. Each survey represents one project. As a result of the appointment, experts in management positions informed people about the purpose of the study and the content of the interview, this interview lasted for 15-20 minutes. In order to motivate participants, router dialogue has been established. The questionnaire developed for this study is composed of two sections and 14 questions. The questionnaire is prepared by using a 9-point Likert-type scale. It is aimed to be able to measure project performance effectively with prepared questions. Reliability and validity tests are reviewed including qualitative and quantitative way. To measure the reliability of the study, Cronbach's Alpha and factor analysis methods are used. Cronbach's alpha and factor analysis are performed on two sets of data. In addition, works of the staff are tested by making observation in the work field whether the responses take place in work-site or not and the responses are reliable or not. Research for the validity of expert opinions are used. Interviews with experts who have taken part in projects, support the validation of the survey.
IV. Proposed Model
We examine project performance with two aspects. These aspects are processes parameters and indicator parameters. Process criteria allow the evaluation stage of the project. Process measures are also elements of the bridge model. These elements are seven pieces including preparation process, initiation process, implementation process, closing process, post-project process, the atmosphere and the actors. Indicator measures are measures of the project parameters. These measures consist of the parameters existing in the literature. Indicator measures are seven pieces including cost, time, quality, performance of outcomes, motivation, development and competitiveness. Firstly, we will examine process parameters which are described as bridge model. A. Process parameters Process performance criteria of performance measurement criteria are described by using the metaphor of the bridge. In this respect, our model is called the bridge model as project management model. We have created a conceptual model of project management that consists of seven elements. These elements are shown in Figure  1 . Process measures are also elements of the bridge model.
We emphasize that the bridge model consists of seven elements. These elements are a collection of logically associated activities. Generally, These elements are completed and finalized with important output. Project phases constituting the bridge model are explained as follows.
Figure 1: Bridge Model
A.1 Project preparation phase Preparation phase is the first phase of bridge model. This phase represents the entry stage which leads to the project initiation phase. At this phase, ideas for project are assessed and prepared. The goal of the phase is to ensure whether some preliminary conditions for the initiation of the project are met or not, and to review project's feasibility. Project preperation phase is a phase that is deviced for preventing badly designed and badly beginned projects. At this phase, while deciding whether the project is worth to start or not, discharging the minimum responsibilities are one of the important elements.
A.2 Project initiation phase
Project initiation phase for the purpose of implementation of project on strong fundamentals, aims to describe the project in a more detailed manner than its developed condition. At currently applied projects, we see that the initiation phase is not taken into account in details. At the initiation phase which represents the first step of our bridge model, the importance of contract and project plan are emphasized in detail as they are the key criterion for project's success.
The aim of this phase is to provide a more clear and wider approach to those aspects which will either be faced at supply and production stages, or be faced at the completion of the project. In this respect, various documents that describe various facts of the project should be gathered, elements which may effect the general performance of the project should be taken into account, and the importance of the contract and the plan of the project should be emphasized. Furthermore, all information obtained and recorded at the initiation phase, outcomes of project, and the method that is considered to be used, will constitute a base of general aproach to project parties. At the end of the initiation phase, an agreement should be obtained betwen parties. If before a reconciliation is obtained between the parties, it is passed to the execution phase, irrevocable damages might be encountered. The most important element of this phase is agreement. To be able to commence and continue the project in a right manner, it is of paramount importance to have a clear, identically understood, and measurable agreement. When it is decided to continue to the project, the project initiation phase is stepped in. At the project initiation phase, a detailed plan is drawn, and project management strategy and control are defined. Project description document and project contract that contain project plan are produced.
A.3 Project implementation phase
Implementation phase is about consolidating and making of project activities into project plan in conformity with project contract. It is the phase in which the project is commenced to execute and in which these execution activities are managed. At our model, implementation phase consists of having project outputs via manufacturing, supplying, monitoring and reviewing of these activities. Implementation of the project which represents the road betwen bridge's models, is an important success criterion that assess project's outputs. Most of project sources, general period and total budget are consumed in implementation phase. Project's effectiveness and durability are determined at this phase. This phase is managed within our model's restrictions such as time, cost, quality, competitiveness, motivation, development and output performance. Problems and risks are taken into account, and relevant products produced and supplies are made.
A.4 Project actors
Definition of actors is a period where all perons and institutions that affect and are effected by the Project are defined, and in accordance with their requests, information about their effects on the project's success are documented. If it is thought that each actor's expectations from and their contributions into the project and their view angle about the project may differ one from the other, it is seen that it is important to turn actors' requests into a managable project goal. Besides, for the sake of preventing conflicts which may be encountered in the future, it is important to draft Project actors' shared goals and expactations into a written agreement. Distribution of roles between project actors is important throughout the lifetime of the project. Distribution of roles should be made correctly and duties should be defined clearly. In this course, it could be clearly monitored whether actors do their share of roles or not. Our model considers Project actors criterion such as defining of project actors, defining of roles clearly, conformity of sharing of roles as an important success and performance criterion. Actors consist of clients, sponsors(contractors), project team and project manager.
A.5. Project Closing Phase
The implementation purpose of this phase is to ensure that the testing and assessment are done, all of the delivery of the project are made and there are not any transaction matters that are left unclosed. In this process, the procedure for completion of the project is fulfilled and it is being announced officially to all sides of the project. For a qualified closing process of the project, there is a need to have a good documented scheduling and tracking stages. The informations that are recorded in previous phases of the project will help to complete it in a healthy way. If the completion of the previous phases is not successful, the probability of finishing the project will be weak. Such as the previous stages of the lifecycle of project, the completion of it has to be managed well. This is not a sign that the project is completed what if only product, service or output of project have been served in project completion process. The result of the project must meet the expectations of all participants when the project is finished. The important function of project completion process is that to take an officially acceptance form that is signed by all actors as regards the project output is accepted by them and put in a file with project documents to provide the project output and it is officially accepted by participants and the main goal of the project completion phase is emphasized.
A.6. Project Post-project Phase
After the completion of project closing process, the sequel of project activities is implemented as a last stage of project lifecycle. This is the process that starts after product manufacturing process finishes and it is given to the customer or user. Also the post-project process provides activity and responsibility to reach to the sustainability targets and continuously monitoring throughout the product`s lifetime. A successfull project management cycle is proportional to "Continuous Improvement" (Kerzner, 2005) . According to the researchs, it has been realized that customer satisfaction has increased at the end of the continuous improvement. Continuous improvement is a part of the sequel of project process, it includes the information about usage -which is about project output -that are gotten from customer after it has been used by them. With the evaluation of this information, continuous development of the project outputs are provided. This information is the basis for activities in the post-project process.
A.7. Project Atmosphere Due to the nature of the project during the realization of a project, many parties will be affected by project's activities and results. These parties which are one of the pillars of our project management model are actors in the project. All the actors' satisfaction is very important during the project realization. The atmosphere of the project includes how much support actors contribute to the project, actors' expectations from the project, communication skills among actors, project implementation environment and satisfaction of the actors about the project. Satisfaction of the expectations of people, customers and sponsors and a desire to make new investments indicate that the projects atmosphere is positive.
B. Indicator parametric criteria
In the first chapter we have examined the process parameter which is the first part of our model. In the second part we will examine the indicator parametric criteria which are second part of our model. Indicator measures are measures of the project parameters. These measures consist of the parameters existing in the literature. Indicator measures are seven pieces including cost, time, quality, performance of outcomes, motivation, development and competitiveness. 
B.1 Cost
The Project cost is the sum of expenditures that are required for the life cycle stages of our model such as preparation process, initiation process, implementation process, closing process and postproject process steps that our model have. Cost includes people who work on the project, use supplies, equipment, money or all events and items that require fort he attention of anyone. The cost criteria, one of the parametric performance criteria, measures that whether the project remains in the aimed cost or not.
B.2 Time
Time parameter includes the following time processes; these are allocation of resources to activities, monitoring and control application time, work packages and programming of activities, the preparation process, realization process, closing process and postprocess projects. The time criteria, one of the parametric performance criteria, measures that whether the project remains in the aimed time or not. Time parameter denotes the end time of a project and it states that how much time it takes to carry out the project activities. How much time is necessary for the followed planning and what kind of activities and measures should be taken against disruptions are realized by means of time control.
B.3 Quality
Project outputs must fulfill certain quality requirements. These requirements are also applied to intermediate products. In particular, in the first phase of the life cycle of our model, it is important to determinate, to be agreed on and to record the quality requirements. Requirement list should be checked again at the end of implementation stage. This check provides that if output characteristics of the project is appropriate to desired feature or not. Quality criteria measure the quality of all requirements throughout the project and project outcomes.
B.4 Output Performance
Output Performance criterion, also one of the parametric performance criteria, is a measure of to what extent and in what qualities achievement of the objectives of the project or output of project. Output Performance criterion assess whether the performance of the project output is sufficient. Defined quality standards are available for each Project. The compliance of each project with defined quality standards of time, cost and scope constraints which are the overall project constraints is the evaluation of project performance.
B.5 Motivation
Motivation parameter is to energy for achieving the high objectives and to overcome obstacles to change. The motivation criteria, one of the parametric performance criteria, measures that if the motivation is enough throughout the project or not. Due to the nature of the project, many sides will be affected by project's activities and results during the realization of the project. These sides are users, contractors, project teams, sponsors, businesses. Satisfaction and motivation are very important during the project realization of all actors. Motivation parameter consists of how much support the actors contribute to the project, expectations of actors from the project, satisfaction of actors from the project, contribution to the project's motivation of actors. Fulfilling the expectations of actors and requests to make new investments show that actors have positive motivation.
B.6 Development
Development is the systematic use of scientific and technical knowledge to meet specific objectives or requirements or an extension of the theoretical or practical aspects of a concept, design, discovery, or invention. On the other side, development of technology is to gain mastery of information for the creation of a product or as a result of applied research, it is activity applied to a new product of obtained results. Development is one of the parametric criteria that assesses how project outcomes contribute to the technological development. Not only Projects do not contribute to technological development with the resulting output but also the information obtained during the project's implementation may affect the current technological development. Development parameter measures whether producing knowledge in order to understand a particular subject contributes to development of systems using with obtained technology or not.
B.7 Competitiveness
With the realization of the project, in-house innovation and R&D, new product development efforts are increasing. Projects increase profitability and competitiveness of business. For example, the country's defense industry companies have made the tank project that adds competitiveness to these companies in the international arena. Competitiveness which is one of parametric performance criteria to evaluate project is to contribute to the competitiveness of contractors. Each project is an important contribution to the project actors. While projects offer users the opportunity to benefit from the project results, also they can contribute to the development, growth, prestige and competitiveness to businesses. Companies can not profit from each project but can continue growth and development due to adds to the prestige of project. This development provides adaptability to the environment to business and it can be put up against the pressures of the environment for business. Businesses developped by successful projects can provide to offer qualified services to the customers while they are fighting with their competitors easily.
V. Pilot Study
The purpose of this section is to introduce the empirical pilot study of the proposed model. For the pilot study 31 participants from 4 different organizations are selected to be interviewed about their projects. Participants filled out 42 surveys since some of the participants were involved in two or more projects. Each survey represents one project.
In this pilot study, performance of 42 projects were measured. The overall performance of the project is obtained through two steps. First process criteria are measured after then indicator criteria are measured. Questionnaire is composed of 2 sections and 14 questions. The first section includes 7 questions which measure process performance of the project. Similarly, the second section includes 7 questions which measure indicator criteria of the project. Each section is developed as a separate sheet in the same MS Excel file and participants are asked to fill in all sections. The routing instructions for each section are provided on the top of the sheet which includes related questions.
As explained before, the overall performance of the project is obtained through two steps. First step is process criteria. Process criteria measure performance of project's phases. In the first part it researches answers to the question "how much success was obtained from process criteria?". The second step is indicator criteria. Indicator criteria measure performance of project's parameters. In the second part it researches answers to the question "how much success was obtained from indicator criteria?". The summation of process measurement criteria and indicator measurement criteria will give total project performance value.
This pilot study might be accepted as a kind of feasibility study which is a small scale version, or trial run, done in preparation for the major study (Polit, Back and Hungler, 2001: 467) ". The pilot study is performed on 31 participants from 4 different organizations and Participants fill out 42 survey. Participants expressed that the questionnaire was easy to understand. Common belief was that the margins of answers were demonstrated clearly and there was no confusion in answering the questions. The questionnaire was applied two times, with 2-3 week time difference, for reliability and validity analysis. Survey results are as shown below: Every point in the graph above indicates a project and its performance where horizontal and vertical axes represent the average of process parameters and indicator paramters respectively. When results assessed it is seen that most of the projects are succesfull both process wise and indicator wise.
So far the overal performances of the projects are evaluated. In the following sections the process and indicator parameters will be assessed seprarately.
Figure 3: Averages of Process performance metrics
It is observed that the process parameters measure project phases with success as a result of interviews and surveys. Preparation phase is the first phase of the project. Preparation phase represents feasibility stage of project. Preparation phase is the stage where ideas are explored and prepared for project. The assessment of the preparation phase is seen to be generally positive and it is seen that projects begin through appropriate preparatory phase. Initiation phase is the second phase of the project. When the responses related to the management of the initial phase are examined, it is seen that projects contract are appropriately prepared before conducting and project plans are prepared for project management effectively. Implementation phase is the third phase of the project. Considering the stage of project implementation, whether supply or production, along with coordination of people and resources, it is seen that project activities are managed in accordance with the project plan and project contracts. Closing phase is the fourth phase of the project. In the last stage of the project, it is seen that testing is done effectively, project experiences are shared and products are delivered seamlessly to the customer. Post-project phase is the fifth phase of the project. It is seen that warranty, maintenance and logistics support activities of post-project activities are emphasized and it is observed that management of post-project phase is successful. Actors are the sixth element of project. It is seen that project actors are determined with success and it is observed that missions and roles are distributed with success. Atmosphere is the seventh element of project. Analyzing the project management of the atmosphere, the satisfaction of the actors involved throughout the entire project is successfully achieved and it is seen that communication between them is realized effectively.
Figure 4: Averages of Indicator performance metrics
Similarly, it is observed that the indicator parameters measure project parameters with successful as a result of interviews and surveys. It is seen that realized projects remained within the aimed cost and it is seen that project takes place as soon as possible for its intended time. The average answer for "time" is 5.23 which means average performance in terms of schedule. On the other hand, we have better results for "budget" where the average is 6.16. It prooves that the assessed projects are generally finished in the expected budget limitations. When carrying out the project, it is seen that attention is paid to the quality criteria at each stage. It is seen that performance of project outcomes is suited for intended quality standards and seen that system, whether manufactured or supplied, fulfill the given task effectively to itself. it is seen that motivation of all actors along the stages of the project have been fulfilled and expectations are met. The information and results obtained from the project will contribute to technological development as a result of the project and they load and allow the increase of the competitiveness of the project contractors.
A. Reliability and Validity Analysis Reliability and validity tests are performed on the data collected for the pilot study. Sample size is 42. The quality of a qualitative research is dependent to the concept of truth and the question of whether truth is universal or local and determinable (Moret et al., 2007) . According to many authors (Glesne and Peshkin, 1992, p. 8; Patton, 2002) , criteria used for quantitative research are also applicable in qualitative research, which are to say that validity and reliability are meaningful concepts in qualitative research as well.
Qualitative research and quantitative research do not exclude each other. It is more useful to view both different and related approaches that may be involved in practice by using several different methods for data collection and analyses, some qualitative, some quantitative.
Although reliability and validity are treated separately in quantitative studies, Golafshani (2003) claims that these terms are not viewed separately in qualitative research. Instead, terminology that encompasses both credibility, transferability, and trustworthiness is used (Golafshani, 2003) . In this study the term "reliability and validity analysis" is used both for quantitative and qualitative analysis but the differences related to the particular procedures and tests are considered. Quantitative and qualitative reliability and validity analysis are explained separately in the following sections.
As stated above, the questionnaire developed for this study is composed of two sections and 14 questions. First section is process criteria. Second section is indicator criteria. All quantitative reliability and validity tests are performed on all sections separately and twice.
A.1 Quantitative Reliability and Validity Analysis First test is the internal consistency which is basically estimation based on the correlation among the variables compromising the set and is expressed with Cronbach's alpha values which are based on average correlation among items. In our study, the alpha coefficients are all over 0.80 and therefore acceptable (Table 1 ). Cronbach's alpha values for two data sets are provided below: Table 2 . These results indicate that issue of seven criteria have a common sense and can measure the success of the management of the phases of the project. Seven of criteria represent one dimension and demonstrates that can measure performance of project's processive. When table 3 is examined, it is observed that 2 factors is reached associated with indicator measurement criteria. While Cost and time factor represent one factor, the other five parameters represent a different factor. While Budget and time is measuring one dimensional in the same subject, other parameters measure different dimensional in the same subject. 
A.2
Qualitative Reliability and Validity Analysis Reliability and validity in qualitative research are also known as "credibility" and "trustworthiness" (Olshansky, 2005) . Credibility refers to "ensuring that the theoretical framework generated is understood and is based on the data from the study (Olshansky, 1995) " and trustworthiness refers to "extent to which one can believe in the research findings" (Glaser and Strauss, 1967 as cited in Olshansky, 2005) .
Firstly our strategy spends significant time just for developing a trusting relationship with research participants, observing and interacting in various contexts over time. Secondly our strategy includes multiple methods of data collection, multiple investigators, and multiple contexts/situations. We have performed a lot of informal interviews with participants and established comprehensive analysis of existing approaches in the literature. This study was conducted of 31 participants and the questionnaire was applied twice to measure test-retest reliability and triangulation.
VI. Concluding Discussion
According to the results of this study, it is seen that total performance of the project is successful and it is observed that performance of the project can be measured by our proposed "Bridge Model". Although this research application indicates results only for a limited pilot study we can derive significant output both in terms of literature and real business life. For example, in this stusy it is seen that performance of 7 project is managed at moderate success and performance of 1 project is managed with failure.
This study might have significant contributions to the business (especially to the top managers and project makers of organizations) because it proposes a set of tools for project performance evaluation, and for the diagnosis of project problems. This study aims to provide necessary information for managers about project performance measurement to do their tasks successfully. This study provides contributions to the management literature because it proposes a new, empirical and holistic approach for understanding project management and also establishes a measurement tool for the evaluation of project performance.
The conceptual framework of project performance model provides a generic expression and may also be useful in different projects. Project performance model can be improved by adding different parameters and Project performance model can be improved by giving coefficient to parameters. Model applied to projects in different areas can increase the accuracy and reliability of the model.
